Town of King
Town Board Meeting
Approved minutes
Monday December 8, 2014
Chairman Steigerwaldt called the meeting to order at 6:30 pm.
Roll call of officers was taken. Chairman Bob Steigerwaldt, Supervisors Rick Nieman & Jay Dick, Treasurer
Julie Allen and Clerk Andrea Michaud were present.
There was a Steigerwaldt/ Dick motion to approve the agenda as printed. All ayes. Motion passed
There was a Steigerwaldt/Dick motion to approve all the vouchers. All ayes Motion passed.
The Treasurer’s report for November 2014 shows a balance at Tomahawk Community Bank of $185,499.75
and that the books are balancing between the clerk and treasurer equal to the one provided by Tomahawk
Community Bank. There was a Steigerwaldt/Dick motion to enter the treasurer’s report for November into the
record. All ayes Motion passed.
The public budget hearing minutes and the special town meeting regarding the cell tower will be on the January
2015 agenda.
There was a Steigerwaldt/Nieman motion to make the following corrections to the November minutes to
separate the Public budget hearing minutes and the regular town board minutes and to also correct to (Jerry
Jagmin Road Superintendent to go out and find a computer) and to add that the board had noted that between
Jim Wurster’s retirement party and Gary Edwards & Bob Eisenman’s retirement party that 50 meals would be
sufficient. All ayes Motion passed.
Steigerwaldt advised the board that the DOT Mileage report is in the process of being completed and will be
sent out by December 15, 2014.
Steigerwaldt discussed the fire call for Ashley Steigerwaldt. The clerk advised the board that a letter was sent to
the City of Tomahawk asking them to reconsider the charge for the ambulance service because she did not
request or need this service. The clerk suggested that Ashley Steigerwaldt call the City of Tomahawk to discuss
the bill to see if they can waive the ambulance charge. Steigerwaldt noted that Ashley Steigerwaldt paid $500
on the fire call and that the EMT charge of $250 is still in question
The clerk advised the board that she received 2 incidents reports and is waiting for copies of the accident reports
to see who was involved. The clerk will send the accident reports to the board for them to review before next
month’s meeting.
The board discussed the website and the listing of the application forms (operator’s licenses & liquor licenses)
the resolutions and ordinances. The clerk will also be posting the special meeting minutes and agendas. There
is a yearly fee to host the town’s website.
Jerry Jagmin advised the board that he is still looking for a computer and will let the board know.
The treasurer & clerk advised the board that they are meeting with CLC Accounting to get some assistance with
the town’s quickbook program.
Steigerwaldt left a message for Attorney Harrold regarding the Lund driveway and placing on a special
assessment for next year. Steigerwaldt discussed putting the water pump on a switch. There was a
Steigerwaldt/Dick motion for the town chair to work with an electrician to do work on the pump and the cost
not to exceed $500. All ayes Motion passed.
Stiegerwaldt would like to review the charges for the plowing of the private roads and the mileage that was used
to determine the charges. Private road snow plowing will be put on next month’s agenda.
Supervisor Dick mentioned that the plowing of County Rd A after the last snow was not very good.
The clerk received a call from the mail carrier requesting plowing of a private driveway on H for a turn around.
Road Superintendent Jerry Jagmin informed the clerk that this is a county road and the town does not plow H.
The treasurer questioned the plowing of the boat landing on Lake Clara. Supervisor Nieman informed the
treasurer the landing is private property and it was a private driveway that was plowed in the past.
A resident called to advise the board that the person that plowed his road knocked down his mail box. He did fix
it but if it is knocked down again he will be sending the bill to the town board.

Steigerwaldt discussed the plowing of the town roads and what can be done when there is a huge snow fall. It
was noted that River Road is in very poor condition and with all the snow it is very difficult to drive on.
The clerk advised the board that any records that they have should be filed in the clerk’s office as they are town
records.
Curt Powell addressed the board to advise them that the Tomahawk School board is talking about extending the
revenue limits by about half a million dollars a year. That he and several school board members are opposing
this increase. He just wanted to let the board know what was happening and that if any one has any concerns to
let him know.
At 7:35 pm there was a Dick/Nieman motion to adjourn. All ayes Motion passed.

Andrea S Michaud, Town Clerk

